
 

 

 

 

 

August 28, 2019 Sherman Park Council Meeting Questions and Answers 

 

Where can we find more information about the transition of the Milwaukee County Neighborhood Outreach Program 

to Eras Senior Network? 

Visit www.eraswi.org. Click on the link in the section titled, “Updates Regarding Senior Services in Milwaukee.” 

 

Who should older adults call for rides to medical appointments, the grocery store and other services offered by Eras? 

They are to call (414) 488-6500, which is the main number for Eras Milwaukee Neighborhood Outreach Program.  The 

former numbers are no longer in service and messages left at those numbers are unable to be retrieved. 

 

Who handles your books? 

Eras Senior Network’s finances are prepared by Sandi Ammerman, CPA, who was named Nonprofit CFO of the year in 

2009 by the Milwaukee Business Journal.  Our agency has had an unqualified audit opinion since 2004 and has grown 

from an operating budget of $250,000 to nearly $2 million.  Eras Board of Directors represents the community in 

overseeing the financial health of the organization, including an annual audit, filing of an IRS form 990, and regular 

meetings of our Finance Committee to review financial statements throughout the year. Eras’ annual financial reports are 

available on our website in the About Us section.   

 

What financial controls do you have in place? 

Financial procedures are documented in an Accounting Manual, including how donations are processed. When processing 

donations, one staff member opens our mail and documents incoming donations in front of another staff member - both 

of whom are not related to fundraising or signing checks.  A different staff member then deposits the donations into the 

correct bank account – there is a separate account for Waukesha programming and a separate account at an entirely 

different bank for Milwaukee programming.  All donations designated to Milwaukee are deposited into the Milwaukee 

account, and all donations designated to Waukesha are deposited into the Waukesha account.  Payments made by Eras 

Senior Network must be signed by both our Executive Director and a member of our Board of Directors. 

 
 

Will the results of the community listening sessions as well as your older adult client survey be made public? 

Yes, the results of each are being compiled and reports will be available later in September 2019.  

 

How will you handle the needs of the different neighborhoods across Milwaukee County? 

After UNISON ceased operations in March, the Milwaukee County Department on Aging divided their previous services 

among several agencies. They asked Eras to oversee the Milwaukee Neighborhood Outreach Program. Eras realizes 

Milwaukee County has unique needs and we are working with the various Advisory Councils to evaluate what is needed 

most in the various neighborhoods. This will help us better understand if we are the organization best suited to handle 

those needs moving forward or if another agency’s capabilities will be more effective.  We are seeking additional funding 

to help us add two more full time staff members to service the Sherman Park and northwest Milwaukee areas. 
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Is your Waukesha staff spending time on both Waukesha and Milwaukee? How is Eras staff divided amongst the 

Milwaukee neighborhoods? 

Our Milwaukee outreach program has 14 staff members (a combination of full time and part time), 6 of whom are former 

UNISON/Interfaith employees. They work strictly on the Milwaukee Neighborhood Outreach Program.  Currently, staff are 

in four offices throughout Milwaukee County: West Central, Southwest, Shoreline, and South Shore.  We are evaluating a 

potential fifth office.  Our staff serves older adults in all Milwaukee neighborhoods.  Certain Milwaukee office locations 

answer all incoming calls to help community members sign up for services or match volunteers with service requests.  

Other locations set up and perform in-home assessments of new clients.  Currently, one Outreach Manager is working in 

the Southwest location, with an additional Outreach Manager joining another location soon. 

 

Who is handling the other services that UNISON/Interfaith previously provided for older adults? 

Phone reassurance is now operated by Vital Voices.  Senior Centers and dining sites within the centers (Kelly, Clinton 

Rose, McGovern, Washington Park and Wilson Park) are operated by Serving Older Adults (SOA).  Dining sites not in a 

senior center are operated by MCDA. Family Caregiver Support is operated by the Alzheimer’s Association Milwaukee 

Chapter and the Case Management Unit is operated by MyChoice Family Care.  The Title V Employment Services program 

is operated by the Greater Wisconsin Agency on Aging Resources (GWAAR).  Personal Care Plus, and the Retired and 

Senior Volunteer Program are not operated by another agency at this time. 

 

Are you receiving funding from congregations? 

At this time, we are not receiving much funding from congregations. We are aware that some have withheld their funds 

until they know more about the program and our agency.  Funds from the United Way of Greater Milwaukee and 

Waukesha County, Bader Philanthropies, and the Milwaukee County Department on Aging helped us get the offices back 

up and running with phones, supplies and computers. We are now in need of funding from congregations to continue and 

expand the program.   

 

Who should checks be written out to? 

Checks should be written to Eras Senior Network with Milwaukee Neighborhood Outreach Program written in the memo 

line.   

 

Will Eras work with our Advisory Council? 

Yes, we want to meet with the council again to continue assessing the needs of older adults in this area and the staffing 

and budget required to effectively meet those needs.  

 

Have you lost volunteers?  

Some volunteers decided to stop volunteering when the former agency dissolved.  We do not have access to all of the 

previous volunteer records, which has made it difficult to communicate with all former volunteers.  There are, however, 

many volunteers who have continued to provide services. Our next step is to invite volunteers to gather at various 

locations throughout Milwaukee, hosted by the Laureate Group for an informational session.  This is an opportunity for us 

to thank them for their service and re-engage them moving forward.    

 

 


